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Abstract: 
Personal identification is a subtle perception and often one of the most significant 

priorities in the investigation of criminal cases, mass disasters, and forensic concerns. 

Sex determination is an important step in personal identification which can be done 

from bones examination either from their metric measurements or radiograph images 

especially in difficult identification as dismemberments, mutilations and explosions. 

In such cases, the forensic examiner can depend on bone measurements. The best 

result of sex determination is achieved by accessing the entire skeleton, Skeletal 

remains traditionally used for gender identification (pelvis, long bones, and skull) are 

commonly restored in fragmented or states. When the entire skeleton is present, 

identification of age and sex can be done with 80% to 100% accuracy. The sternum is 

one of these bones which are being commonly used for sex identification either by 

direct measurement of dried sternum bones from dead bodies or indirect measurement 

of images taken from chest radiographs. Studies on sternal length for sex 

determination were done mostly on cadaveric dissections and recently some studies 

have utilized radiological measurements also.   
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Introduction:

Identification of unknown human rem-

ains is one of the most important goals 

of any forensic medical investigation. 

To confirm the identity, we must esti-

mate the biological profile of the indiv-

idual which includes determining the 

age, gender, height, and other anthro-

pological criteria. Skeletal remains of 

the human are often examined in cases 

of advanced decay and charred or mut-

ilated bodies.(1and2) Personal identific-

ation is often observed as a need for 

unknown remains after natural disast-

ers, such as earthquakes, floods, and 

landslides. Personal identification may 

also be needed in the case of man-ma-

de disasters which consist of terrorist 

attacks, mass murders or bomb blasts, 

as well as when a body is purposely di-

smembered in a manner that may 

conceal the identification. (3) 

The process of identifying an individ-

ual from decomposed body parts, or 

skeletal remnants represents a difficult 

process in forensic medicine despite 

the rapid advances in different diagno-

stic methods. (4and5) 

Since forensic anthropologists frequen-

tly receive incomplete skeletons, and 

skeletal remains can be preserved over 

centuries, an area where alternate me-

thods of identification should be resea-

rched for sex estimation. (4,6) 
 

Importance of sex identification: 
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Sex identification, as well as age, and 

ethnicity play important roles in iden-

tifying an unknown individual. Sex id-

entification specifically remains a cru-

cial aspect of identifying unknown hu-

man remains in forensic medicine, par-

ticularly when it is not possible to 

obtain whole skeletons or remains for 

analysis. (7) 

If an investigator is able to accurately 

predict the sex of unknown skeletal re-

mains, it would further focus the sear-

ch of missing person’s files, as it narr-

ows down the field of possible identif-

ications to half of the sample. (8) This 

can vastly shorten the work of an inve-

stigator by decreasing the number of 

antemortem records to be retrieved for 

comparison with the unknown remains. 
(9) Discriminant function analysis is 

increasingly used to determine the gen-

der of a skeleton. The method is a rel-

iable one, decreases the examiner's su-

bjective opinion, and is reproducible. 

But the results obtained from the anal-

ysis of the discriminant function of sex 

determination for the specific populat-

ion cannot be applied to other geograp-

hical areas due to the diversity of the 

population. Therefore, there is a need 

for the development of population-spe-

cific discriminant function analysis. (10) 

There are vast techniques that may be 

applied in an attempt to identify unkn-

own human remains including deoxyri-

bonucleic acid (DNA) matching, finge-

rprint analysis, radiological and anthro-

pological methods.(11) Technologies 

such as DNA fingerprinting and mole-

cular methods are very sophisticated a-

nd require updated equipment and ski-

lled operators. These methods have a 

greater degree of reliability but are inv-

asive, complex and highly expensive, 

and time-consuming. (12) 

The best result of sex determination is 

achieved by accessing the whole skele-

ton, but in most cases the skeleton is 

incomplete. Therefore, various local s-

keletons like the sternum (13), pelvis, 

patella, skull, and its parts have been 

used for sex determination in different 

populations around the world. (14and15) 

In a forensic investigation, identifica-

tion plays one of the most important 

parts. Bones when they are available 

are an important element of identifica-

tion. There are differences between m-

ales and females including skeletal 

differences along with hormonal and 

physiological differences are in total 

known as sexual dimorphism. When 

the skeleton has partially recovered, it 

is essential to make a diagnosis from t-

he available parts. In these cases, fine 

differences also assume importance. 
(16and17) 
 

Sex identification from the 

sternum: 
The sternum located in the middle of 

the anterior thoracic cage is often used 

in forensic anthropological contexts. 

As being a flat bone that can survive a 

great degree of compression .(16and17) 

The sternum is one of the bones that 

are used to determine sex on a wide ra-

nge either by direct measurement of d-

ried sternum bones from corpses or 

indirect measurements of images taken 

from chest radiographs (18). This attri-

buted to the that the sternum may be 

preserved in an integral form even in 

the case of massive skeletal destruct-

tion, because of its relatively protected 

position in the body, so studies perfo-

rmed on it may be more beneficial than 

the other bones of the body (19). The 

sternum has attracted significant inter-

est in studies of sexual dimorphism 
(17,20). 
In addition to the use of sternum to de-

termine the sex, it was also used to det-

ermine age and height in forensic 

examinations. (21and22) 

Many studies analyze the applicability 

of Hyrtl's law to determine the sex 

from the sternum. Which states that the 
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length of the mesosternum is more tha-

n twice the length of the manubrium in 

both males and females. (23) 

Several researchers have investigated 

different linear dimensions of the man-

ubrium and mesosternum in many pop-

ulations and have reported that they are 

sexually dimorphic, resulting in the 

establishment of high diagnostic values 

for assessing bone sexuality. (24) 

(Hunnargi et al., 2008) reported that 

the reliability of sternum is more than 

80% in males and more than 75% in 

females in a Maharashtrian population 

of India, on the other side (Macaluso, 

2010) found the accuracy of more than 

80% in a sample from South African.  

(Franklin et al., 2012) reported an acc-

uracy of 80.0% in males and of more 

than 85% in females on American wh-

ites and black estimating sex of Austr-

alian sternum. There is a need to prep-

are criteria for different populations 

because differences in sexual dimorph-

ism are specific to each population 
(23,25). 
According to the Forensic Anthrop-

ology Data Bank (FDB), which show-

ed an inventory of skeletal remains 

including more than 1000 cases, the 

rate of the manubrium and sternum re-

covery is more than 59%. These data 

indicate that the sternum is a potenti-

ally useful structural component in fo-

rensic anthropological analyses (26and27) 

Previous studies on sternal lengths for 

sex determination were done on vario-

us populations like South African Bla-

cks (28), Spaniards (29), and Japanese. (24) 

Studies on sternal length for sex 

determination were done mostly on ca-

daveric dissections and recently some 

studies have utilized radiological mea-

surements also. The accuracy of radiol-

ogical measurements which have been 

done on different ethnic populations 

can only be utilized in practical foren-

sic medicine when we have obtained 

validated data from different populati-

ons of the world. (30) 

Quantification of the presence of sex-

ual dimorphism of the sternum has be-

en attempted using various methods, 

including morphotropic evaluation of 

sexually dimorphic features. (31). 

Other published reports used morpho-

metric measurements and statistical an-

alysis using either bones or radiogra-

phs. (23,29,32) 
 

Role of CT in sex identificati-

on: 
Newer technologies such as computed 

tomography (CT) and two-dimensional 

(2D) and three-dimensional (3D) scan-

ing have advantages in estimating sex. 

They are easy to use, quick to imple-

ment, and more objective than methods 

that evaluate qualitative characteristics 
(33,34). 
Computerized tomography (CT) has b-

een used for several years in clinical a-

reas such as traumatology and oncolo-

gy. In recent years, it has also been us-

ed by some departments of forensic pa-

thology as a supplement to forensic au-

topsies. (35and36). 

Computed tomography (CT) provides 

an opportunity for 3D imaging of the 

skeletal system from scans during clin-

ical examination of known individuals. 

In addition, computed tomography all-

ows investigation of anatomical areas 

that are not readily available by aut-

opsy and allows fractures and internal 

organs to be seen "in situ". (37) 

Multi-detector CT scans can give fast 

and accurate results in identifying vict-

ims of mass disasters and legal causes. 

It can be effectively used for the anal-

ysis of skeletal structures, it provides 

clear and unmistakable images in diffe-

rent areas without distortion or interf-

erence with other anatomical struct-

ures, it is able to distinguish fine det-

ails from conventional radiography, it 
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is able to provide a slice with a thick-

ness of 1 mm or less. (38) 
 

Conclusion: 
The sternum is frequently used in fore-

nsic anthropological contexts. As being 

a flat bone that can survive a great deg-

ree of compression. In addition to its 

use to determine sex, the sternum was 

also used for estimating age and height 

in forensic cases.  
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